A healthy 50−year−old white woman pres− ented to the emergency department with acute−onset stridor and dyspnea. Al− though she had been diagnosed with achalasia 12 years earlier, she had de− clined therapy and had experienced mini− mal dysphagia. On arrival at the hospital, she was found to be cyanotic and brady− cardic, and required emergency endotra− cheal intubation. She was extubated soon afterwards, but required nebulized racemic epinephrine because of persist− ent expiratory stridor. Computed tomog− raphy showed dilatation of the proximal cervical esophagus that did not impinge on the trachea (l " Figure 1 ). However, a more distal computed tomographic slice showed the esophagus to be severely di− lated and compressing the posterior wall of the trachea (l " Figure 2 ). Upper endos− copy revealed a dilated esophagus with normal gastric and esophageal mucosa. After dilation of the lower esophageal sphincter with a 20−mm balloon, the pa− tient felt dramatically better, with com− plete resolution of her stridor. She subse− quently underwent an uncomplicated Heller myotomy with Dor fundoplication. Airway obstruction due to achalasia has been reported primarily in women be− yond their fifth decade of life. Several mechanisms have been proposed. Early reports suggested that dysfunction of the cricopharyngeal muscle, associated with cephalad movement of a dilated esopha− gus, causes progressive esophageal dila− tation [1] . More recently, a defective up− per esophageal sphincter belch reflex has been implicated [2, 3] . Therapy is first di− rected at securing the airway. Patients with respiratory failure due to achalasia frequently require endotracheal intuba− tion or emergency esophageal decom− pression. We recommend that stable pa− tients are cared for in a highly monitored environment with facilities for rapid en− dotracheal intubation prior to esophageal decompression, as oropharyngeal manip− ulation can exacerbate a delicate airway situation. Heller's myotomy is the most common long−term decompression strat− egy, but good results have also been re− ported with injection of botulinum toxin (Botox) into the lower esophageal sphinc− ter [4, 5] This document was downloaded for personal use only. Unauthorized distribution is strictly prohibited.
